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- GIVES RULING ON CREDITS

6'ata Board Holds '"Hal fJrd:ts" App'y to
Uol its Henri cm sciieauis.

HAS IMPORTANT BEARING ON REVENUE

Faealtle. Coarse nt UtnAy ml Other
Farts (onrrmlnf the Jaalor

format Are Oat
Ofllrlala la hr(r,

(Frnhi 'Ft'aft; Correspondent.)
I.fNCOI.X. March ' (Special. -At a

meeting held this morning the State Board
it Fxjiialliatlon Jeclded that, the decision

of Attorney Oenefal Front. Mint credits In

the neVrvrehueTnw'rriean not credits, af-

fects on'lyi these ltemrri the personal
erty schedules "AH note secured by mort-gsg- e

owned hy nje; all other notes owned
by me; all money loaned by me nnd not
already entered on this schedule; all book

?
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t;lve by
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, accounts due tne, and credits not otherwise
Hated." V .

The Interpretation of the hoard means
that a posn wip hold, notes scured by
mortgage, owns pther notes, has book ac-

counts due, has' money loaned that Is not
already Included In ttler schedule and has
credits not otherwise listed upon which he
la to be raxed. Ihe "person has the privilege
of dedntrhg money that he owes.

The Item, "credits not other hie listed,"
Is taken to mean money loaned to a bank
and such like from which a person will be
allowed 'to deduct his debts.

Since Hie attorney geneVal held that cred-",- -

Its mean flet credits there has been consid-

erable apprehension that the revenue rained
under the new law would be materially de-

creased because of the ruling. This action
of the board In making It apply to only
flTe items In the schedule. It Is said, will
cause only a decrease. The wholesale
merchants ot Omaha probably will be bene- -'

' filed more thun any other by the decision.

Jnnlor Normalt,
, Pamphlet containing the faculties and

course of study of the Junior normal schools
at Holdrege nnd- Alliance have been re-

ceived at the oHlce tiff Ane state superin-
tendent and are now bains; distributed. At

. lloldrcge the faculty Is composed of these;
A. A. " Reed;" "principal, Superior; Joseph

Sparks, Aurora; A. Mercer, Llnco.n;
fadle H. Smith, Hodccge; Nellie M. tjcrile?,
moaei scnooi leacner, uncoin; fci. I --arson

(Phelps county), business manager,
Holdrege, f 1

These superintendents will visit the
School i

C. L Coons; .fTlay county; Ed M. Short,
Franklin comity; Mrs. Clara I Dobson,
Frontier county; F. Q. Downing, Furnas

''county; PVW. Montgomery, Oosper county;
J. P. Bentley, Hurlan county; John R.

' Baker, Kearney county ;VEllxabeth Marker,
, 'Webster county.. .

- Th term opens June 13 and this Is the
entertainment calendar: .

Frank H. Itoberson,' Valden, K. T., June
IV; Montaville Flowers, Cincinnati, July 14;

"Frank Nelson, l.lndsfonrg, Kan., July 18;
Lotus Olee dub, .New York City, August 9;

it'.Vnlon Normal Institute,-Augus- t Slay-to- rt

Jubilee, Singers, Chicago, August 18.

At Alliance the faculty will Include these:
' "V. H- - Harts, principal and business man- -

,( ager, Alllattce; M. H. Snodgrass, Wayne;
C C- Uanforth. Sidney; C. W. Fhllpott,
IJncoln; Mrs. Snrah Brlndley, model school
teacher, Columbus.

These county superintendents will visit
this school: j ., i

Mrs. Manife Faden, tanner county; Mrs.
Iora B..Butln, Bx. Butte county; Mrs.
Frances '

K.1 Knox, Cheyenne county;
Thomas tt Smith, fawes county: H. R.
Delllnger, Grunt county; Mrs. Jennie K.
Catron, Hooker county ; B. K. Buahee, Kirn-ba- ll

county; Frank P. Johnson, Hcotta Bluff
county,-- , t. 1,. Hopper. Sheridan county;
John Uorky, Bloux county; Nellie Z. Vand-Jln- g,

;Tsomfle: courtly:
'.. 'The, diitL-- s of ' theantifrtrUnments at this
S&liodT Hr 'aa foffowtr - ;' . -

'Frank It. Roberson, Walden, N. T., June
SS; Montaville Flowers, Cincinnati, July 12;
Frank Kelson, Undsborg, .' Kan., July 28:
I,otua ftle tuts New York. City, August 6;
Union Normal Institute. August 9; Slay-to- n

Jubllre. Singers, (L'hlcago, August 16.

The fiamphteta for the other three schools
are expected from the printer tomorrow.
Reduced rates wilt be made by the railroads
to those desiring to attend.

Evaaa;ellra Church Appoint meats.
CALLAWAT. .Neb., March 16. (SpeelaJ.)

Platta River conference of the United
Evangelical church has closed a week's
session In this city. The following ' ap-

pointments were made:'
Lincoln Dlstrlct--S. J. Shupp, presiding

elder; Lincoln, J. Holdeman; Omaha, Rev.
Lindsay; North Star, 11. Wood; Fullerton.
C. F. Beller: Aurora and Salem, A. P.Iyton and J. Rowan; Qlenvllle, L. Ixihr;
Blue Springs a,ndr Wymore, C. J. Snell;
Zlon, I. vTook; - PawsotT, W. L. Dillon;
Cottage, D. E. Brockert; Verdon, W. C.
Breweri ' Murdock, W. H. Oarrls; Colum-
bia. W. J. Eby; Osmond, C. O. Layton;
Beaver . Creasing. Ai,. P. Netherly; York,
A. Miller

Kearney DlstrlctS. B. Dlllow, presiding
elder; Callaway. J. M. Runcle; Oconto,
J. H. Williams:' Eddyvllle, H. C. Farley;
Oothenburg.' F. E. Drum: Cosad. J. L.

.Bebee: ,OdesB,And Amherst. J. H. Sum- -
son: Kearney, A. Iemkan: West Cotton
wood. W. T. Randolph; Hheltcn, B. R.
Shtveley; Grand Island, to be supplied:
Holsteln, J. Frlsch; Alma. J. B. Wolford;
Mascot, A. Essley: T'ambrldge. Ira Mc- -
Hride; South Cambridge, L. J. Keene;
Euat h.; W.Gage.

.(. Wa. Toer;fo g.eaator.
Hl'MROI-D- T, ",Ncb.,'-Marc- h 11 (Special )

--The republican caucuses In all of the
precincts of the west end have been held
and. reports are .that the two wards of
Humboldt city, Bpelser, Grant, Franklin
and Humboldt townships will send dele-
gations io Falls faltj on Thursday .whose

If YOU HAVE THESE SYMPTOMS

. - Send for My Book.,
' It yna want to ftwl better.

It you want wor atraugUU
If you latk ambition.
It ynu rant do thluaa lis you u4 t
If )' lack onfidn in rypuraatf.
It Vour nerva pour la leaving too.
If 7ou iacc v.m, 'vigor, vitality.
If aomathlng la eating away your eoaMltutloa,

rrlt to- - nm tor Ida book you uaod.
The book talla ot my dtacovary. Tails how attar

tainy jeara I (vund tha cauaaa ot thaie rmptoma
had muity othara given abova.

Tha book, talla how by. aclantlae axparlrnant I
trarad .out ti cauaes that brtng on chronic a.

U UUa how I parfactad aay prescription
Lr. ffhonp'a Keatoratlva.

I found Invariably that whare thar waa a waak-- i
tiaaa tha luatAa narvaa wars waak. Whara thara waa
a lack ol vitality that tha vttl narvaa lavkad powar.
Whara wnak morgana wara foaud I alwaya found
weak narvca Nut tha narvaa commonly thought of,

.J bat tha vital orgaoa' narvaa, ma loalda tha
harvaa.

Thla waa a ravalation.
Thaa my raal auofaaa began.

4 Tnaa 1 comMnad Inaradiauta that would atrengthan.
that would vltahia thaaa narvaa. That praacrtpuoa I
callad a raal oral va. f It to known tha world ovar
aow aa Dr. a. Attar that I did
sot fail' to ftira una tw In aach hundrwd- In tha
attraaaly diffliult cam my failures for Bra years
ware one . In vacs forty treated. I found cancer
tnrurabla. t'ancar la for aurgary, not medicine.

Then how lu gat trve preeciiptlua to elt k ones
ever) whare waa my thought. I muat announoa It In
the publle preee. Rut. thuugtit I, will tbay reallae
the truth or ray dlarovary the raal power of Pr.
Shoup'a Reetorat)e? Than a way came to ma like
an Inspiration " will offer It to tha alck aa trial.
Than they will know I am aincere."

( wrote a reliable druggiat In aach city and village
in America, l nay agrevd la with me.

v' JSow b any, alck ..one

At". Dr. Shoop's Restorative
ran be lakes on trial. Vat m full month I will let
)utt uaa It entirely at my rtak-

Sand no roonny. iuat write me tor the book you
Sard Whan I arnd It I will tall yon of a druggist
aar by who will permit the monlh'a trial.

tea the Heatorattve a month. Than decide. If yott
aay to the drwagmt lt aid not help me' that will
relieve yo of any eipaoaa whatever. He will bill
the coat to ma.

Thla ta my way of dnaxrog year mind of ell
double aa to what Dr. 8houp'e ReetArattve raa do.

No matter how prejudiced, you cannot dlapute thle
aheolute ofrvr. You cannot real at aa oSar
Ilka Ih.J If rod are at all an-- .

If you have a weakaaaa. write ma.
If you can't do thinga Ilka you uaad to to them,

t'll ma about It ;
Write In coaldence. Aa phyalrlaa I will tall

son a way to help, tiat mv booh 4w today.
Book I an Dyepaapela.Imply elate blcb fnak , M jD Hrtwok you wast and ad- - Hook I on the Kidawya,

areas Dr. Snoop, . I'Wk i tor Womea.
Bai Kit, Ka. laa. Wla. J " "'Haofe aw RbauBMtlaa.u US aaaaa sat rkroetr. are elvea ceMed slU ana
at la buttles. At inui M,

single Him shall be to land the nomination
of state senator In the Hm( senstnrtsl
district for E. A. Tucker of thin rily.
Botart Cain. Jr., of Sflli. U the other
candidate and will likely receive cnnsld-ershl- e

.support from th east end of the
county. If oo It will take the county con-

vention to deride the question.

THOIBLED OVER TELEPHONE HATER

Hemholdt Merchants Obert to Charge
for roanertlons.

HfMBOLDT, Neb.. Mxrch (Special.)
This city seems determined to maintain

Its reputation eatabllshed long ago as the
recognlied center of municipal controversy
In this part of the universe. The city
council was asked last evening to grant
a franchise to a newly organised mutual
telephone company which proposes, if per-

mitted, to maintain a local exchange with
connections along the lines of the various
rural line In this neighborhood. The coun-
cil passed the ordinance asked for to the
second reading and then allowed It to rest
until the next meeting. This move Is the
culmination of the strife over the matter
of rates charged by the company now op-

erating here for cynectlng with rural
lines, which originated last summer and
was quite freely discussed at the time.
One of the rurtl companies was assessed
a fee of H a year per 'phone for connec-
tions with the Humboldt company's lines.
This was later discontinued by order of
the city council, to whom had been dele-
gated the power of arbitration of the dif-
ferences. By an agreement between the
two companies this arrangement was con-

tinued until the annual meeting In March
of this yesr. At that time the Humboldt
company decided to make a charge of 10

cents for each outgoing call and allow
free connections for Inward business. This
threw the burden on the local merchants,
who were dissatisfied and have quietly gone
to work and organlxed a competing con-

cern. The stockholders In both companies
are local cltlsens and It may be that mat-
ters will yet be settled by a sale or the old
franchise and stock to the new company.
At this time, however, those In charge of

, the latest move show no disposition to pur
chase. Vnder the terms or tne rrancnise
ordinance the work of construction Is prom-
ised to be started within ninety days of
the passage of the measure.

CHERRY COVlfTY I FOR MICKEY.

Repabllenns la ConTentloa at Valea-tln- e

ame Delegates.
VALENTINE. Neb., March eclal

Telegram.) At the republican county con-

vention held here today resolutions were
adopted endorsing the administrations of
President Roosevelt and Governor Mickey,
Instructing delegates to vote for no one
who wl'l not pledge himself for Theodore
Roosevelt for presidential nomination and
to support John H. Mickey for renomlna-tlo- n

for governor.
Congressman- Kinkald was endorsed and

delegates instructed for his renom'.natlon.
The action of the state central committee
was approved and the candidacy cf E. J.
Burkett for United States senator wil
endorsed, delegates to the state conven-

tion being requested to act accordingly.
Delegates to the state convention are: C.
H. Cornell, J. C. Pettljohn. M. H. Mc-

Dowell, E. C. Cole. Max E. Vlertel, David
Ilanna and F. M. Wolcott.

Congressional delegates are: Bert White,
William Armstrong. Earl Comstock. Al
fred Lewis, C. H. Cornell. Arthur Bower- -

Ing, L. M. Layport and David Hanna.
The convention was well attended and full
of enthusiasm.

Declamatory Contest.
SCHUYLER, Neb.. March 11 (Special.)
The high school declamatory contest to

decide upon a representative and alternate
to attend 'the north Nebraska contest at
Columbus March 80 occurred lapt night,
there ' having been ten contestants, with
selections as follows: "Freedom and Pa-

triotism," Julia Holub; "Truth and Vic-

tory," Walter leading; "Mrs. Britsenhoeff-er'- s

Troubles," Bessie Irvine; "The Future
of the Philippines," Gustav Piatt; "Aunty
Doleful'a Visit," Daisy Simmons; "The
Dignity of Ibor," Mamie Clayton; "Aunt
Jemlmah'a Courtship," Nlfa Van Housen;
"True Courage" Bert Bliss; "A Telephone
Romance," Edith Wright; "The Home In
the Government," Edward Schmld. Revs.
T. C. Webster and C. A. Arnold and Frank
E. Moore were the Judges, awarding first
place to Edith Wright, humorous class,
and second to Walter Kadlng, oratorical
class. There ; were songs by the high
school girls' sextet, by a quartet and by
Rv L, Chambers. The attendance was
large, the proceeds being some over $20, the
balance of which, after paying the ex.
penses of the contestant to Columbus, will
be turned over to the high school ball
team.

Calls Merrick County Convention.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., March clal.)

The republican county central com-
mittee met In this city yesterday for the
purpose of calling a convention to select
delegates to the state and congressional
conventions. ' It waa ordered that the
convention be called for May 12. No
resolutions were adopted endorsing anyone
for United States senator or for governor.
It would appear from a surface view that
there was no great enthusiasm for Mickey
as a or In this county. Mr.
Harrison or Mr. Robertson appear to be
ttlose about whom the most favorable
comments are, made for governor. At pres-
ent a strong pressure Is being brought to
bear upon Isaac S. Tyndale of Central
City, one of our most successful dry goods
merchants, to accept tha support of this
pounty for state senator. Should Mr.
Tyndale become the nominee for this of-
fice It la conceded that he would carry
this county by a very large majority.

Sheriff Geta Damage. '
TTS MOUTH. Neb.. March
The widely known and much talked

of libel suit brought by Sheriff John D.
McBride against George L. Farley, owner
and Publisher of the Plattsmouth Even-
ing News, asking for the sum of $10,000
damages because of the publication of an
article In that newspaper, haa attracted
a large attendance In district court dur-
ing the three days' trial. After a plea for
the plaintiff this morning by 8. M. Chap-
man, the attorneys. Byron Clark. C. 8.
Polk and A. L. Tldd. waived Uieir right
of argument for the defendant and sub- -
mitieu me esse upon tne evidence and
the Instructions of Judge Paul Jesaen. The
jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff

, fixing the amount of damage to his char
acter in the sum of 10.

Harvey Pleads Guilty,
FREMONT. Neb., March

Harvey was arraigned before Justice
or tne reac ixxschen last evening on the
charge of stututory assault on Eva Rich
and also with the same offense committed
with force and violence. He pleaded guilty
to the first charge and not guilty to the
second, waving preliminary examination on
each. In default of bail, he was committed
to the county jail to await trial. Harvey
aays that he Is willing to marry Miss Rich
but the girl's parents refuse to give their
consent and will prosecute the case vigor
ously. She Is not yet 18 years old.

Assessors Dtaenss Methods.
FREMONT. Neb.. March It! -- The deputy

county assessors held a meeting at the
court house yesterday for the purpose of
discussing their duties and arriving at
unuurm piaa or assessment. No attempt
was made to fix any basis for values of
farming lands. It was decided that where
real estate was incumbered by a mortgage
both tha land and the mortgage Indebted-
ness ghoul, be guessed, and La the uhm
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ment of credits all Indebtedness should be
deducted. The question of ases;ng money
on deposit In bonks wes dlsc-jsse- at some
length. George I tooniis and B. W. Reyn-
olds, who wrre In the legislature when the
law was passed. Mr. Ixiomls having been
a member of the committee which drafted
It, were present and explained Its workings

t length.

tVattsmah Repabllcaa t'aaeam.
FLATTSMOfTH. Neb., March IS (Spe-

cial. The republicans of this city have se-

lected the following named persons to at-
tend the Cass county republican conven-
tion In Weeping Water next Saturday for
the purpose of electing delegates to at-

tend the state convention, which Is to be
held In Lincoln: Hon. R. B. Windham,
J. M. Robertson, W. W. Coatee. Don Des-paln- e.

D. Hawksworth. A. L. Tldd. H. C.
McMaken, H. A. Schneider. William Weber,
Tom Fry. E. E. Hilton. Will Strelght, J.
E. Douglas. J. I.. Root, Frank Buttery,
Dr. J. M. Hall. W. W. Newell, A. W. d.

F. H. Stelmker. F. M. Rlchey, C.
A. Rawls. J. I,. Barton. F. P. Brown, H.
8. Bnrthold. J. Weyrlch. W. L. Picket.
Qeorge L. Farley, J. R. Deneon and J. W.
Sage.

Return Body from Mexico.
SOUTH AUBURN, Neb., March 16. (Spe-clal- .)

Colonel E. M. Boyd, cashier of the
Carson National bank of Auburn, who
left here ten days ago for old Mexico to
bring back the remains of Mrs. Gooseman,
who died at Tamplco. Mex.. five years ago.
of yellow fever, will be back this week.
The Goosemans were old residents of Ne-

maha county. Mrs. Gooseman, after the
death of her husband, Jdurneyed to Mex-
ico In search of health. While stopping
at Tamplco she wa attacked with and
died of yellow fever. Mr. Boyd, a ad-

ministrator of the Gooseman estate, hn

carrying out the last wishes of Mrs. Goose-
man to he laid at rest beside her hus-
band In the beautiful Sheridan cemetery at
Auburn, Neb.

Equal Raffraglsta at Homboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. March
The members of the Humbold Political

Equality club gave an open meeting and
reception last evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Sterns on North Nemaha
street, which was participated In by about
sixty, counting guests and members. The
first part of the evening was given over
to a literary and musical program, with
a paper on "Perspective and Prospective
View of Equal Fuffrage," by Mrs. Edna
Cooper and a short talk on the progress
of the cuffrage work In this and foreign
countries by Mrs. A. J. Marble of Table
Rock, state vice president of the suffrage
association, who was present as a special
guest of the club. ,

Reavls Delegation Wins.
FALLS CITY, Neb., March 16. (Special.)
The Reavla-Martl- n scrap, which orig

inated in the Judicial controversy last fall,
like Banquo's ghost, still refuses to down.
Last evening caucuses were held In all
three wards of the city and delegates were
selected to the county republican conven-
tion, which meets in that city Thursday.
All other Issues seem to have been laid
aside, and with Frank Reavls heading one
delegation and Frank Martin, Jr., the other,
the contest Is said to have been ane of the
warmest witnessed In the county seat In
years. Results would indicate that Reavls
is still In good standing In his. home city,
as his delegation was victorious in each
ward by heavy margins.

Consider Rlght-of-W- ny for Road.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb.. March 11 (Spe

cial.) An ordinance granting a rlght-o- f
w'av to the Sioux City. Homer Southern
Railway .company over certain streets
and alleys in the village of Dakota City
has been presented and passed Its first

'
eadlng before the village board. The

board will meet again March 21 to give
the matter a second reading. This la tha
proposed electric line running from Sioux
City. Ia., to Homer, Neb., via this place,
several miles of which have already been
constructed and over all of which the
right-of-wa- y has been secured.

Hamholdt Wants City Hall.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March 11 (Special.)
Prospects seem good for a new city hall

something which is badly needed here. At
the regular meeting of the council last
evening a petition signed by a long list of
cltlsens and taxpayers was presented ask
Ing for a submission of the question of
Issuing $2,000 bonds for the erection of this
kind of a structure, and that body acted
favorably. Instructing the committee to
draft an ordinance covering the points and
present same at an adjourned meeting this
evening.

Many Reasons for New Trial.
GRAND ISLAND, Nab., March 11 (Spe

cial.) A motion for a new trial In the
case of the State against William T. Tur-le- y

for the murder of Norman Bliss was
filed last night and the court was given

glimpse of the errors It made In the
trial of tha case Just closed. Counsel for
the defense found Just 100 reasons why
there should be a new trial, tha 100th being
that there are other various reasons not
"hereinbefore enumerated" why a new
trial should be had.

License the Issue at Bnrwrll.
BURWEIJ.. Neb., March 11 (Special.)

The village campaign has started and the
Issue Is license or no license. The high
license party has placed Its ticket In the
field consisting of W. C. Johns, C. H. Er-wl- n

and J. W. Brockus. This is a strong
ticket. The anti-saloo- n party will put its
ticket In the field Friday.

Searle Endorsed forAadltor.
OGALALLA, Neb., March 11 (Special.)
At the meeting of the republican county

committee three delegates were chosen to
attend the congresrlonal convention for
the Sixth district to be held at Alliance
on the 17th inst, and E. M. Searle, Jr., was
endorsed for the office of state auditor.

Dawson Coaatjr Land Sella Well.
LEXINGTON. Neb., March 11 (Speclul.)
Dawson county land la sharing In the

general prosperity that has settled on the
farms of Nebraska, and the price Is going
up accordingly. A sale was made this week
of lev acres, well improved, three miles
north of Islington, for $14,000 cash, or
$87.50 per acre,

Boy Killed In Raaaway.
NORFOLK. Neb.. March 11 (Special

Telegram.) Peter Hansen, jr., waa killed
today In a runaway at Brunswick, Neb.
He was driving northwest of town. Tha
team broke away and smashed tha rig and
the boy was badly mangled.

ASTHMA
kiad'.-a- l anihoritiat now concede that nndrr

the evttern of Ireatmeal iutioduced bj Dr.
Frank, Wueuel at uueago.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Dr. L D Knott. Lebanon. Kv Dr. T. &

Browu. lows; Dr. J. C. Curryer,
fe laul Vinn: Dr. M.I. Craffev. Bt. Louis.
Uo : Dr. C. r. Beard. i. training bam, Maaa..
bur witaena to the efficacy ol bla trteumeDt

n.l ti of the cure ia their
sen eeeeg. Mr. vvoetaaia now nictDw m
radUai tiepsnure from tha old faehlooed
intcie ponders, sprari, ate., wales raliaie
but do not cure.

FREE TEST TREATMENT
aaenanut for an one alvlng a short deavltv
lion of the caae, aud tending nsniti c l
otner tuStm. At tor booklet
A cpTiereee of those cured.

FRANK WHETZEL, M. D..
I AMricaa barest gtoa. catca.

PENSION OFFICE MAKES RULE

Oommirioner Ware Isanti Order Regardirg
Ftjmc.t Unuer Ac l of 189a

NOT TO COVER CASLS PASSED UPON

fader e Rnle Maxlmnnt Allowance
Will Be Made to All Otherwise

Unnllfled Over Seventy
Tears Old.

WASHINGTON, March W --Commissioner
of Pensions Ware, with the approval of
Secretary Hitchcock, has Issued an order
making the following change In the con-
siderations In pension rating;

In the adjudication of pension claims
under act ot June 27, lfld, as amended. It
shall be taken nnd considered as an evi-
dential fact, If the contrary does not ap-
pear, and If all other legal requirements
are properly met, that when a chtliimnt has
passed the age of R2 years he Is (Unable.!
one-ha- lf In ability to perform manual labor
and Is entitled to be rated at $6 per month;
after 66 years at $8 per month, after tix
years at $10 per month and alter 7i years
at $12 per month. Allowance at higher THte,
not exceeding n pr month, will continue
to be made as heretofore, where disabili-
ties other than age show a condition of in
anity to perform manual labor.

This order shall take effect April 13, 1!KH.
and shall not be deemed retroactive.

The former rules of the office Axing the
minimum and maximum years nt 75 years,
respectively, ara hereby moiulied as above.

Committee Seea Private Report.
The special oommlttee of the house on

the postofflce report has, it is said, received
the report known as "Exhibit Q." This
document has never been made public, and
the feeling created among members by the
thorough manner in which the special com
mittee is dealing with the task assigned
It, Is growing somewhat Intense.

F.evelatlons of "new deals" are hinted at
In the cloak rooms. In the meanwhile the
special committee !s carrying; on Its work
behind closed doors. An all-da- y session was
held today.

Want Opinion Printed.
Senator Lodge today Introduced a resolu-

tion authorising the printing of 12,000 copies
of the decision of the supreme court of
the United States In the Northern Securities
case and of the complete record of the
suit, including the briefs of attorneys and
the opinion of the United States circuit
court of Minnesota. The r'nolutlon went
to the oommlttee on printing.

Xames Kwell aa Rear Admiral.
The president today Bent to the senate

the nomination of Captain Theodore F.
Ewel I, to be a rear admiral; also other
promotions In the navy.

May Grade Consular Service.
Senator Lodge was authorized today by

the senate committee on foreign relations
to make a favorable repo'rt on his bill to
grade the consular service. The bill was
materially amended and as approved by
the committee provides that vice consuls
may be appointed to perform the present
duties of consular agents and that the
latter grade stiall cease. Provision is made
that there shall not bo more than two
consul generals of the first-clas- s, at $2.ono

each per annum; eight consul generals cf
the second-clas- s, at $8,000; thirteen consul
generals of the third-clas- s, at JI.OOO, and
thirteen of the fourth-clas- s, at $5,500 each.
There will be thirty-Seve- n consuls of the
first-clas- s, at $5,000; thfrty-flv- e of the secon-

d-class, at $4,000: sixty of the third class,
t $3,000; forty of the fourth-clas- s, at $2,500;

thlfly of the fifth-clas- s, st $2,000, and fifty
of the sixth-clas- s at $1,800 each per
annum. The bill regulates all fees, official
or unofficial, and provides for the perform-
ance of notarial acts.

As to Men . Lp nil Entries.
Tha noma committee on public lands to-

day agreed to amendments which It will
recommend to tha bin reported to the house
January 21 prohibiting the selection of tim-
ber lands In Meu of lands in forest reserves.
The amendments agreed upon today allow
owners of lands in forest reserves, which
lands have not been denuded of timber, to
exchange tha same for other vacant sur-
veyed unmlneral lands subject to homestead
entries. The purpose of the bill Is to pre-
vent persons who have acquired timber
lands and denuded the same from exchang-
ing such lands for valuable timbered lands
elsewhere.' The amendment prevents an in-

justice to persona who have not denuded
their holdings In forest reserves.

Pardon for Filipinos.
The president has granted two pardons to

two Filipinos, Eturo Echelar and Ellas
j jjf.ridoza. who were convicted before a mill
tary commission of the murder of a native
corporal of police. Echelar was sentenced
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to be hanged, but the reviewing authority
commuted the sentence to for
ten year. Mendosn was sentenced to

for twenty years. The pardon
Is granted on the of the
Filipino civil the Judge advo-
cate general of the army nnd the secretary
of war. because the offense grew out of the
Insurrection and would have been Included
In the amnesty of
July 4. 1902. except for the fact that the
cases had gone to final trial.

Torpedo Flotilla at Bombay.
The Navy Is Informed that

the cruiser Ruffnlo and the torpedo flotilla
arrived at Bombay yesterday from Aden,
a run of over l.eno mile through the
Arabian sea

Favors Some
Favorable reports were made from the

senate committee on foreign relations today
or. the following John Rar-ret- t,

minister to rt.nama; Arthur M. Oeau-pr- c,

minister to Argentine Republic; Wil-
liam W. Russell, minister to Colombia; Nel-
son secretary of the lega-
tion at Copenhagen, and Henry W. Shoe-
maker, secretary of tho legation at Lisbon.

IN A

Engineer and Firemen gave Lives b
Jumping In Accident at

Crete.

CRETE, Neb., March 18 .(Special Tele-
gram.) A bad wreck occurred In the

yards here this morning, when
through freight No. 77 ran Into an open
switch and smashed Into a portion of
freight No. 71, demolishing the
engine of No. 77 and several box cars
loaded with produce. s

Engineer Rest and Fireman Snead of the
through freight saved their lives by Jump-
ing and escaped with a few bruises and
pralns.
Had the caboose of No. 11 not been on

another track at the time loss of life would
undoubtedly have occurred. Roth trains
were westward bound. No. 71 had for some
time been switching In the yards. As
No. 77 came In n brakeman of the other
crew signalled aclear track without notic-
ing the open switch, and when once they
had entcrfd it the reversal of the engine
was powerless to check the long train of
heavily loaded cars.

Fire threatened to break out In the
wreckage and the local fire
was summoned to the tcene and soon put
It out. Fortunately traffic was not block-
aded, one or :wo side tracks being free from
wreckage. A wrecking crew arrived from
Lincoln shortly after noon and is at work
removing the wreckage. Conductor Bogan
had charge of No. 71 and Dick Adams of
No. 77. The blame for the wreck Is Mild to
rest on the brakeman who signalled a clear
track and neglected to close the switch.

MISTAKE CAISEI DEATH OF CHUM.

Shell Which Was Supposed to Be
Empty Proves to Be Loaded.

WRAY. Colo., March Tele-
gram.) A fatal shooting accident Is re-

ported from Just over the line In Nebraska.
Roy Selby and Will Stock, aged 19, who are
chums, were snapping guns supposed to
contain empty shells at each other yester-
day afternoon. Ono shell was loaded and
Selby was instantly killed.

License Ticket at
Neb.. March 16. (Special.)

- The license people held their caucus last
evening at the Bohemian hall and without

named (he following ticket
for the coming municipal campaign:
Mlayor, C. A. Gore; connollmen, First

ward, Henry Schwass; Second ward, M. R.
Wilson; treasurer, J. C. Segrlst; clerk.
Lute Skalak. ,

Scalded by Teapot.
Neb.. March 16

to remove the lid of a
teapot Miss Ida Misner whs severely scalded
about the face today by escaping steam and
hot tea. At present the extent of her In-

juries Is not known, but It is feared her
eyesight will be Impaired.,

When you get run down and awake per-
spiring take Plso's Cure.

Ten trips a week to the St. Louis expo-
sition will be voted to the most deserving
by Bee readers. Save your coupons.

Bale of Hrrefordi,
Neb., March

Housel Broe. of this ptace held their first
annual Hereford sale of registered Here-
ford bulls at this place yesterday. The
bulls sold from $65 to $150 each. The aver-
age of the entire lot was $109.33.
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Thousands of Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It

Didn't Know I Hid Kidney Trouble j
I had tried so msny remedies without

their having benefited me that I wss about
discouraged, but In a few days after taking
your wonderfful Swamp-Roo- t I began to
feel better.

1 was out of health and run down gener--

test
ally; had no appetite, was dlssy and suffer-
ed with headache most of the time. 1 did
not know that my kidneys were the cause
of my trouble, but somehow feit they
might be, and I began taking Swnmp-Roo- t,

as above stated. There Is such a
pleasant taste to Swamp-Roo- t, and It goes
right to the spot and drives disease ut of
the system. It has cured me. and I
cheerfully recommend It to all sufferers.Gratefully yours,

MRS. A. L. WALKER.
21 McDanlel St., Atlanta, Qa.
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Cardui

WOtlKI suffer untold misery becauso
the nature of their Is not alwaya
correctly understood; In many whan
doctoring they are led to believe that
womb or female weakness of
sort Is responsible for their Ills, when. In
fact, disordered kidneys ate the chief

their distressing troubles. Per-
haps suffer almost continually with
pain In the back, bearing-dow- n feelings,
headache and utter exhaustion.

Tour peor health makes you nervous".
Irritable and at times despot-dent- ,

thousands of Just aneh suffering or broken-dtw- n

women are being restored to he.i'.th
and strength every by use of that
wonderful Dr. Kilmer's

the great kidney, liver and bladder

Why Glvea

Not does bring new Ufa
and activity to the kidneys, the cause of
the trouble, but the kid.
neys It acts as general tonic nnd food for
the entire constitution.

v

mild and effect ot
the world-famou- s kidney and

Is soon revised. .

the highest for Its --s. derful cures
of the most cases. A trial
will convince and you may have
a sample bottle free by mail.

In Kllmer"s Bw amp-Ro- you
afford help to nature, for Bwamp
Root la the most perfect healer and
aid to the kidneys has ever been dis-
covered. Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swnmp-Rno- t, Dr. Kil-
mer's and the address.

on every

EDITORIAL SOTIt E No matter many you have triedno
much money you may hnvo spent on other medicines, you really rwe it to your-

self, end to your family, to at least give Swamp-Ro- ot a trial. Its atrongest friends
today are those who had given up hope of ever becoming well again. Fo
successful is Swamp-Ro- ot In promptly even the most distressing rases that
to prove Its wonderful merits you have a sample bv'tle and a book of valuable

Iformatton, roth sent absolutely fre by mail. book contains many of the
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women
cured. The value and success of Is so that our ara
advised to send for a sample bottle.

In anting to Dr. & N. Y., be sure to any that you read
generous offer In The Omaha Ially Bee. proprietors of this paper guar-

antee the genuineness of thla offer. If you are already convinced Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what you need, you can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one dollar slxe bottles
at all t'.rug stores everywhere. '
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ralmer, raatenger Agtnt, Way
& Ry., Ejuitablt Building, Da Mointt, la.

THE NATURAL FUNCTION.
North Kai'k atjja, Wis., Sept. 1903.
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W0tyEO?(SAKD)0J0
Wine of Cardui is a thoroughly tried menstrual regulator and as a tonic it has no

equal within the reach of American women today. The way this pure Wine found Miss
Elworth in impaired health and put her on her feet should recommend it to every suffering
woman. Nearly all the ills of women are caused in the first place by menstrual irregu-
larity, and neglect of this important function is the beginning of very serious, fatal and
chronic disease.

Wine of Cardui regulates the menstruation perfectly. We have never known it to
fail in a single case which was uncomplicated with other troubles, and in nineteen out
of twenty complicated cases when menstruation is involved Wine of Cardui relieves the
entire trouble.

Wine of Cardui will bring you quick relief. It will bring you perfect health. It has
cured worse cases than yours and we know it will cure you if you give it a proper trial.
Secure a $1.00 bottle from your druggist today,
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